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The state of knowledge of the Central European water mite fauna and the research history are brieﬂy surveyed.
Several areas for which we are provided with rich data sets are of high value for the monitoring of faunistic trends
on the background of local and global environmental change. The need for a database combining historical and
actual faunistic information is stressed. It should facilitate the access to all data from former times, give a survey on
actual activities by regular updates, and help for a better organization of future research activities. On the base of an
update of the Limnofauna Europaea (K.O. Viets 1978, Gerecke in www.watermite.org) a ﬁrst attempt is made to (1)
recognize changes in the Central European fauna during the past 100 years; (2) emphasize species which may be
endangered or have disappeared during the past 100 years. At the present state of knowledge, the degree of threat
to water mite species in this area is best calculated from their preference for particular habitat types which are rare
and in danger to disappear in cultivated landscapes. Our knowledge concerning neozoic water mites in the study
area is discussed.
r 2005 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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The water mite fauna of Germany and its surrounding
countries has been subject to intense investigation since
the past decades of the 19th century, but for the most
part with a patchy intensity. Only for the northern
provinces Niedersachsen, Schleswig-Holstein including
the autonomous ‘‘town states’’ of Bremen and Hamburg
has a long-term tradition been established, this thanks
to the activities of the acarological schools of Koenike/e front matter r 2005 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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ess: reinhard.gerecke@uni-tuebingen.de (R. Gerecke).Viets and Bo¨ttger from 1880 until present day (e.g. K.
Viets 1959). Similarly, in Switzerland an extended
period of such studies lasted from the times of Haller
until the late Carl Bader, 1880–1990 (e.g., Bader 1975).
For three further German provinces, Baden-Wu¨rttem-
berg, Bayern and Sachsen, we are provided with data
resulting mostly from limited periods of research, and
restricted to delimited geographical units (see below,
chapter ‘‘Localized species’’). All other administrative
units of the country, the provinces of Brandenburg
(with Berlin), Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Nordrhein-
Westfalen, Rheinland-Pfalz, Saarland, Sachsen-Anhalt,
Rheinland-Pfalz, Thu¨ringen, are documented only by
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the Austrian fauna a catalogue has been published
(K.O. Viets 1958), but is now outdated; for the fauna of
all other Central European countries considered here
(Germany, Switzerland, Denmark) no attempt has
previously been made for compilation and updating
the information available from bibliography and recent
research.
In the course of an investigation on a rich material of
water mites collected by Werner Ja¨ntsch in Sachsen
during the second half of the past century (Gerecke,
Ja¨ntsch, & Schreiber, in press), the need for a well
organized base combining both distributional and
ecological data for the fauna of Germany became
evident. Within the scope of this research, we started
an intense bibliographic and faunistic research and
extended it to a preliminary survey on the state of the art
in Central Europe as a whole.
The aims of this paper are:(1) to present brieﬂy the main steps of investigation on
the diversity of water mites in Germany from the
very beginning to present date;(2) to give insight into some noteworthy zoogeographic
details emerging from the analysis of the updated
Limnofauna Europaea (K.O. Viets 1978);(3) to discuss the possibilities of ‘‘Red Lists’’ of
threatened species in the evaluation of the natural
state of the environment in Central Europe.For the analysis of the previously published knowl-
edge about the fauna of the investigated area, a
reference database was built up from the bibliographies
published by K. Viets (1955, 1956) and K.O. Viets (1982,
1987), and adding all more recent publications concern-
ing the water mite fauna of Germany. The faunistic data
available from Piersig (1896–1899) and K. Viets (1936)
were compiled.
Since K. Viets (1936) no author made an attempt to
give a survey of the water mite fauna with regard to the
differential distribution of species in the administrative
areas of Germany – in fact we do not know the exact
number of species present in the country. In order to
have an information base about our present knowledge
of Central Europe, the tables of Limnofauna Europaea
(K.O. Viets 1978) were updated from recent bibliogra-
phy, and all data were extracted which regard the
limnofauna regions 4 (Alps), 9 (Central Mittelgebirge)
and 14 (Central lowlands). This means that the compared
area is considerably larger than the territory of Germany
at the state of 1989 and includes also Switzerland, The
Netherlands, and southern Scandinavia.
The data from all publications were brought to the
presently accepted state of taxonomy following the
catalogue of Viets (1987) and all papers published
thereafter. The database is available at the Internet page
‘‘www.watermite.org’’.Results and discussion: the German water mite
fauna
Growth of faunistic knowledge 1900–2000
Table 1 gives an overview of the development of
knowledge about the German water mite fauna during
the past century. In six volumes published 1896–1899,
Piersig was the ﬁrst author to present a revision of the
state of knowledge about water mites in Germany. The
study area of his work obviously included several areas,
which after the political changes during the 20th century
now belong to Poland and Russia, but he gave also
geographical references regarding bordering countries
(Austria, Czech Republic, Switzerland). He treated a
total number of 171 actually accepted species of which
17 were known from bordering countries only; however,
most of these (15) have later been added to the known
German fauna. At that time, due to Piersig’s activities,
Sachsen had become the focal point of faunistic knowl-
edge: globally, 69% of the German species were
recorded from this federal state, the knowledge of all
other states of the country was scanty.
Until the next detailed treatment of this fauna by K.
Viets (1936), thanks to intense work mostly done in the
northern federal states, the species number increased by
more than 100%. A further increase of knowledge
similar in dimensions is recorded after the following four
decades, mainly thanks to the discovery of numerous
additional taxa in the hyporheic interstitial habitat, and
to more intensive investigation of southern Germany
(K.O. Viets 1978). The fact that an update of this
database following further 25 years of research results in
a slight increase by 14 species only (three of them
belonging to Stygothrombium, a genus not included into
the previous surveys), indicates that we have now
reached a reliable estimation of the water mite species
number in Central Europe (see Table 1, last column).
The total number of 584 species calculated from the
limnofauna regions 4, 9 and 14 includes several species
restricted to the central and southern Alps. For the
national territory of Germany, an estimate of a total
species number of about 550 appears appropriate. The
fact that water mites, notwithstanding their very high
contribution to the general diversity of the stream
zoobenthos, are so frequently ignored in limnological
studies obviously results from non-innovative schema-
tism in research designs.
For several European countries we are provided with
check lists documenting their national water mite fauna
in more or less detail (British Islands: Gledhill & Viets
1976; Italy: Bernini, Castagnoli, & Nannelli 1995;
Poland: Biesiadka 1997; Spain: Valdecasas 1988; Swe-
den: Lundblad 1968; The Netherlands: Van der Ham-
men & Smit 1996). An elaboration of the published
faunistic data from all federal states of Germany should
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Table 1. Species numbers of water mites in Germany as calculated from the three most important publications, and taxonomically
updated on the base of K.O. Viets (1987), last column updated from papers since K.O. Viets (1978)
Piersig (1896–1899)
K.O. Viets
(1936)
K.O. Viets
(1978)
Update in the year 2004
(Gerecke in
www.watermite.org)
Area Germany Germany Limnofauna regions 4, 9, 14
Ascertained records 154 350
Bordering countries 17 15
Total species number 171 365 570 584
Federal state
No speciﬁcation 12 2
Bayern 2 95 (130) (276)
Brandenburg/Berlin 5 88 (133)
Hessen 3 73 (118)
Mecklenburg-
Vorpommern
2 137 (180)
Niedersachsen/Bremen/
Hamburg
26 263 (303)
Rheinland-Pfalz 1 60 (105)
Sachsen 106 (+ 12 ?) 139 (181) (202)
Sachsen-Anhalt 1 47 (92)
Schleswig-Holstein 11 145 (188)
Thu¨ringen 15 76 (119)
Baden-Wu¨rttemberg 0 99 (144)
Saarland 0 0 (45)
Nordrhein-Westfalen 0 142 (185)
Explanations: If the 45 species designed by K.O. Viets (1936) as widely distributed (‘‘u¨berall ha¨uﬁg, weit verbreitet, etc.’’) are attributed to all federal
states, the resulting sum is given in parentheses (note that due to synonymizations there are some minor differences in the number of widely
distributed species to be added to the respective administrative units). The two columns at right refer to a more extended area including the whole
Alps, The Netherlands and southern Scandinavia (see text). Here, in brackets are also given actual species numbers for Sachsen deriving from
Gerecke et al. (in press), and for Bayern from Mauch, Schmedtje, Maetze, and Fischer (2003)
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the areas traditionally studied with particular intensity.Best documented areas
Thanks to intense faunistic work, well-documented
sets of data from former times are available for several
parts of Germany. Important examples (giving only the
most important bibliographic references) are: Nieder-
sachsen (catchments of the River Weser and the
surroundings of Bremen: K. Viets 1959); Sachsen
(Erzgebirge and surroundings of Leipzig: Gerecke et
al. in press); Schleswig-Holstein (lakes and riparian
springs: K. Viets 1925, 1930); Bayern (northern parts,
standing and running waters: K.O. Viets 1955; Ober-
bayern: Gerecke, Meisch, Stoch, Acri, & Franz 1998;
Gerecke, unpubl.), and Baden-Wu¨rttemberg (Black
Forest: Schwoerbel 1959). At present, all information
of this type is available only in sparse bibliography, but
not as a living tool for comparative research. A faunistic
database of the Central European fauna is an indis-
pensable prerequisite mostly from three points of view:(1) Improving our understanding of environmental
change on a local scale; (2) allowing for forecasts of
the diversity in less documented parts of Central Europe
by comparative analysis of data from different geogra-
phical regions; (3) Planning effective efforts in order to
close important gaps in our faunistic knowledge.Rare and possibly threatened species
A particular topic so far neglected or treated in a
rather superﬁcial manner is the question of global
threatening and extinction of water mite species. For
many of the tropical areas on which the discussion of
this kind of problems mostly focused, research started
too late, and the state of the knowledge is too scanty as
to allow for useful statements. In areas subjected to
extended devastations during the past century, ob-
viously the water mite fauna has become extinct before
it could be documented.
Instead, for many areas of Central Europe, as
the part of the globe with the best-documented water
mite fauna, we are provided with solid data at least
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and temperate areas apparently are on similar levels
(Goldschmidt 2002), an analysis of European data could
allow also for a ﬁrst, very rough, estimate of global
extinction rates.
In the following, some preliminary analyses are
presented, based as far as possible on the updated
Limnofauna. The deﬁnitive elaboration of a Red List,
highly desirable for an invertebrate group as rich in
highly specialized species, will only be possible after the
completion of the projected database.
Factors contributing to the extinction of populations
and species are often not easy to be calculated. If – as in
this case – valuable data about changes in population
density are not yet available, a generally accepted
approach (May, Lawton, & Stork 1995) is to consider
species or populations with the following properties as
threatened: (1) species only rarely found in and/or
restricted to delimited areas; (2) marginal populations of
species with their distributional centre outside the
studied area; (3) species bound to particular habitat
types generally considered as threatened.Endangered species
Many species of water mites display rather patchy,
often enigmatic distribution patterns and localized
populations of several species may be found far distant
from the presumptive distribution centre. Therefore,
evaluation of rarefaction or extinction processes is
particularly difﬁcult and the present state of documen-
tation does not allow for statements. As a ﬁrst approach
to the question, in Table 2 all species not recorded
during the past 50 years are marked by an asterisk (*).
The 22 species in question merit particular attention
during taxonomic and faunistic research.Localized species
Table 2 gives a survey of three categories of species
considered as rare in Central Europe. This list was
compiled excluding all taxa which in the present
bibliography are regarded as species dubiae, as well as
several recently detected synonyms (Gerecke, in
www.watermite.org).
The 85 species included in this list are candidates for a
Red List of Central European water mites, with an
increasing threat in the sequence of the categories
C–B–A (compare Table 2). Research in the near future
should concentrate on the taxonomy, habitat preference
and present distribution of these species in particular. In
view of our very limited general knowledge about many
parts of the study area, a high turnover may be expected,
both by detection of species to be added to, or cancelled
from, the list presented here.Northern and southern species at the borderline of their
distribution area
In order to get some preliminary insight, general
distribution patterns in Europe were analyzed by
examining the faunistic composition of the following
limnofauna regions [for details see K.O. Viets (1978)
and Gerecke, in www.watermite.org]:(1) northern parts (Iceland, British Islands, Scan-
dinavia, northern Central Europe bordering the
North and Baltic seas, limnofauna regions 14, 15,
17–23);(2) southern parts (Maghreb, Iberian peninsula; Italy,
the Balkans, countries bordering the Black Sea and
Mediterranean islands, limnofauna regions x, 1–7,
12, y);(3) central and eastern parts (Alps, Central and Eastern
Mittelgebirge and lowlands, Karpathians, Kauka-
sus, limnofauna regions 4, 8–11, 13, 16, 24, 25).A result of this confront is the observation of a steep
south–north gradient in species richness in Europe:
More than three quarters of the 1235 documented
species have their distributional gravitation in the South,
with globally 60% completely restricted to this belt,
14% are found indifferently distributed in all parts of
Europe, and only less than 10% were found mostly, 7%
exclusively, in the North.
If we consider the northern component with more
detail, it is noteworthy that 72 of the 91 species restricted
to the North were recorded only from one area, many of
them in one occasion only. In fact the taxonomic
justiﬁcation of 38 of these species has been questioned
by various authors, and numerous further taxa have
been simply neglected since their ﬁrst description. Others
might be truly rare or localized species and merit
particular attention in future research. If we concentrate
on the 19 northern species recorded from more than one
limnofauna region (17 of them being well deﬁned
taxonomically), a detail of particular interest emerges:
all but three (Lebertia oudemansi, Vietsia scutata and the
uncertain Thyas pustulosa ) are stagnant-water dwelling
species, mostly representatives of the genus Arrenurus.
As this type of habitats has been studied with much
more intensity in the North than in the South, there is
good reason to consider the observed restriction of at
least some of these species as an artefact resulting from
different intensity in research.
A preliminary list of northern species with possibly
marginal populations present in Central Europe would
include the following taxa: Arrenurus berolinensis, A.
subarcticus, A. coronator, A. geminus, A. regulator,
Atractides lacustris, Hydrachna incisa, L. oudemansi,
Oxus nodigerus, Piona gyrophora and V. scutata.
In considering the southern component of the
European fauna, a by far more differentiated scenario
is emerging, with considerable numbers of local
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Table 2. Candidates for a Red List of rare species in the
water mite fauna of Central Europe. Categories: (A) found
only once at one site or in a very limited area; (B) restricted to
one Limnofauna region; (C) found in two or three limnofauna
regions, but as records of single specimens or disjunct
populations only
A. Species recorded only from one site or very restricted areas
* Albia davidsi Smit & V.der Hammen, 1992 r
Arrenurus interruptus Viets, 1919 p
* Arrenurus stammeri K.O. Viets, 1955 p
Arrenurus vietsi Koenike, 1911 p
Arrenurus duursemai Smit, 1996 p
Arrenurus clavatus Smit, 1996 p
Arrenurus nagysalloensis Szalay, 1934 p
Atractides magnipalpis Rensburg, 1971 i
Atractides neumani Lundblad, 1962 r
Aturus lelgioensis Rensburg, 1971 i
Aturus oudemansi Besseling, 1932 r
Feltria airoloensis Rensburg, 1971 i
Feltria fossea Rensburg, 1971 i
Feltria inconstans Bader, 1975 s
Feltria minutissima Bader, 1975 s
Feltria raetica Bader, 1975 s
Feltria schusteri Bader, 1974 s
Hydrachna levis acuminata K.O. Viets, 1954 p
* Hydrachna papilligera Viets, 1919 p
* Hydrachna regulifera Koenike, 1897 p
* Hydryphantes hellichi auriculatus Viets, 1919 p
* Hydryphantes spinipes Walter, 1922 p
Hygrobates schlienzi K.O. Viets, 1956 s
* Lebertia ambigua Walter, 1924 s
Lebertia aspera Walter, 1922 s
* Lebertia depressostriata Viets, 1952 r
* Lebertia guttata Viets, 1952 s
* Lebertia incognita Viets, 1922 s
Lebertia scutellata K.O. Viets, 1955 r
* Lebertia zermattensis Walter, 1922 s
* Oxus lineatus Walter, 1913 p
* Piona boopis Koenike, 1911 p
* Protzia macrognatha Walter, 1944 r
Sigthoria nilotica Nordenskio¨ld, 1905 p
Stygothrombium bispinosum Schwoerbel, 1962 i
Torrenticola ischnophallus Lundblad, 1956 r
* Torrenticola procerivalvata Viets, 1952 r
Total A: 37 species
B. Species recorded from one limnofauna region only, various
sites
Arrenurus imitator Koenike, 1908 p
Arrenurus vavrai Thon, 1899 p
Atractides legeri Motas, 1927 r
Atractides separatus Viets, 1931 s
Atractides trapeziformis Schwoerbel, 1961 i
Aturus comatus Halik, 1933 r
Bandakia speciosa K.O. Viets, 1955 i
Feltria handschini Bader, 1975 s
Feltria ursulae Bader, 1975 s
* Hydrachna levigata Koenike, 1897 p
* Kongsbergia simillima Viets, 1949 r
* Lebertia costata Koenike, 1908 l
Table 2. (continued )
Lebertia cuneifera aberrata Viets, 1922 s
Lebertia elsteri Schwoerbel, 1957 s
Lebertia extendens Walter, 1922 s
Lebertia giardinai Maglio, 1908 s
* Lebertia gracilipes Walter, 1922 s
* Lebertia lacustris Koenike, 1914 l
Lebertia longiseta Bader, 1955 l
Lebertia natans Viets, 1926 r
* Lebertia robusta Walter, 1911 s
Piona pusilla disjuncta K.O. Viets, 1930 p
* Protzia multipora Walter, 1922 r
Sperchon thori Koenike, 1900 r
Total B: 24 species
C. Rare species recorded from two or three limnofauna regions
Arrenurus berolinensis Protz, 1896 p
Arrenurus brunsvicensis K.O. Viets, 1936 p
Arrenurus coronator Thor, 1900 p
Arrenurus geminus George, 1901 p
Arrenurus subarcticus Lundblad, 1917 p
Atractides ﬁssus Walter, 1927 r
Atractides lacustris Lundblad, 1925 p
Atractides rivalis Lundblad, 1956 s
Feltria menzeli Walter, 1922 s
Hydrachna goldfeldi Thor, 1916 p
Hydrachna incisa Halbert, 1903 p
Hydrachna perpera Koenike, 1908 p
Hydryphantes fontinalis Sokolow, 1936 s
Hygrobates prosiliens Koenike, 1915 r
Lebertia duricoria Koenike, 1911 s
Lebertia obesa K.O. Viets, 1925 r
Lebertia semireticulata K.O. Viets, 1925 s
Neumania verrucosa Koenike, 1895 p
Piersigia koenikei Viets, 1909 p
Piersigia limophila Protz, 1896 p
Piona gyrophora Lundblad, 1924 p
Protzia pachygnatha K.O. Viets, 1930 s
Rutripalpus limicola Sokolow, 1934 s
Vietsia scutata Protz, 1923 s
Total C: 24 species
Explanations: *no records since 50 years or more. For each species, the
habitat preference is indicated as follows: i, interstitial; l, lake; p, pool;
r, running waters s, spring.
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the eastern and western Mediterranean basin. Of the 77
species present in Central and Southern Europe, but
avoiding the northern belt, numerous are conﬁned to the
hyporheic habitat. Their absence from Northern Europe
may be explained as a result of recent glaciations or,
more probably, a consequence of the lack of suitable
habitats (Gerecke 2002).
Most of the epi- and hypogean species in Europe
restricted to the central parts and southern belt are
documented from numerous limnofauna regions and are
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exception is made by several species adapted to
hygropetric cascade habitats such as Hydrovolzia
cancellata, Trichothyas petrophila, Panisopsis curvifrons,
Panisus clypeolatus, and Feltria menzeli. They are known
from Central Europe only as very localized populations,
but more frequently documented from several parts of
the Mediterranean. Furthermore, the spring dwelling
Atractides claviger and the rhithrobionts Torrenticola
barsica and T. ungeri are typical South European
species found as localized populations at the borderlines
of Central Europe. Of them, only P. curvifrons, F.
menzeli and A. claviger are so far recorded from
Germany (K. Viets 1956; Gerecke, unpubl.). In view
of our still scanty faunistic knowledge about these
species, no statement about their state of threat is
possible.
Ecological aspects
Numerous water mite species are widely distributed,
but with a patchy presence/ absence of populations due
to particular habitat requirements. An uncommon
habitat preference could result in threat or extinction
of its particular species when habitats of the type in
question become systematically damaged in the culti-
vated landscape.
An analysis of the habitat preference types of the
localized species compiled in Table 2 shows that more
than one-third (38%) of the 85 possibly threatened
species are typical for standing waters, while kreno-
bionts (23%), surface dwelling rhithrobionts (20%) and
interstitial species (18%) are less represented. Our data
suggest that in addition to the spring-dwelling water
mites (well known in their sensitivity to environmental
change especially in areas with mediterranean climate,
Di Sabatino, Cicolani, & Gerecke 2003), also species
from small pond and ditch habitats merit particular
attention. Probably, the lack of records of many of these
species for a considerably long period of time results
from a shift in attention to streams and hyporheic
habitats. However, in the meantime, many parts of the
Central European landscape have been ‘‘cleaned’’ of
ditches, swamps and ponds, possibly with the conse-
quence that some lenitobiontic species disappeared
before they could be documented. At our present state
of knowledge, potential threat to European water mite
species is at best calculated from their preference for
threatened habitats, and all species bound to springs and
small water bodies merit particular attention.Neozoans?
Aspects of immigration are an important topic in the
recent limnological zoogeography, but among watermites no unequivocal examples are known so far. The
detection of a species of the Halacaridae near Vienna
previously being unrecorded at this site was interpreted
as the result of overlooking during former investigations
rather than an effect of migration (Bartsch & Panesar
2000). The authors attribute to all members of this
taxonomic group a generally weak dispersal capacity
due to the absence of drought-resistant and/or phoretic
stages. Also for the true water mites (Hydrachnidia),
apart from a single, enigmatic, record of the tropical
Sigthoria nilotica found in The Netherlands by Smit and
Van der Hammen (1992), documents of immigration are
still completely lacking. In both groups, this could be
due to their general disregard during limnofaunistic
ﬁeldwork. However, we must also take into considera-
tion that most of the so far recorded neozoans are non-
insect invertebrates and therefore without signiﬁcance as
vectors for Hydrachnidia. In their complicated life cycle,
nearly all species of this group are obligatorily bound to
insect hosts at their phoretic-parasitic larval stage (Di
Sabatino, Martin, Gerecke, & Cicolani 2002). In future
research immigrating insects merit particular attention
as possible vectors of water mite species previously
unrecorded from Central Europe.Acknowledgements
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